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HI: NLOLLCTS
5WORN DUTY

Judge Harrington Accuser Dis-

trict Attorney lionncrof l'av
orlng l.tMtkout l ynchers.

A good 111 Mil V 'Oplc U V4 liel'll Wll'
dermg why the 1'iHtin i Attorney of Mo-

doc ( t y lid not lake Hiiy Intercut in

tlm proitniil urn u( the Mod.' lynchrr.
'I lint olliiiul lnc left the mutter entirely

in the hand i.l the Mntr'ii attorney.
'Mm Ki-- l' Searchlight nay that

Judge lliimnglon i'( tin" Superior Court

Modoc i n ii y went nil till' war iHtll

n lew .lain nt", timing tin- - I mil nl "J mi"
I'.icim ii, i In' nlli .'i 'l lyncher, iiml brlore

he liM'l linihln-- l nl iMrtni'l Attorney

r.Himr In I'l'ini'iii had Ih''Ii fprcinrd
without r r v h i j

It I" said tlmt I hit Iimi (ruin the

Mil lulu irgarded ii h it (rii-iii- l nl tlir

Hall,!

I'unlor,

LAND UNDER
CARIiY LAW

Acres

Improvement

('. reprraent-in- g

the
of United 8lalH

Friday

pid
l,)Mi on 111 i f filml

under Curry in nl

million given the n t

of Oregon the
lie

1 w

stipulation.
in fcouthwcnlern Crook

Inyoii

in tin- - hanging of mado application to the

tin- - ll.illh. VimliH und M.irlin Wil- - nl to reclaim Und,

-- .,n, iin.i tl,.' nl tin- - miHHTta take a lien on for the

. .1 v. .1 m; on ll ih
'

In reclamation lit

I tl. at tin- - di-lr- attorney pro-- j the rati of i per Tin contract

. .1 i., tl..- - against letutn-- ' pri for reclamation work ii 7l,t

n.g tin- i'. i ii, .Ii. tin. nt- -. atoning and u Miiinrapolit syndicate of

- ii., l,k. hi I .,( roiiMi ahslx will advance

,,d tl nt v would I..- I k Portland I levclopmriil Company will

ink i npt. I. ':i :il iinl.'H and 50 l.'i'l
I on.' i,t t1 t i iiv rl.i-lo-- H w ut foot lull in ihi' null', to

.Mil. i on,-- -- i ..i tin- .II I. .1 out of tin- - I hntt'H river to ir- -

H- - thn. Ii"dy of Inn. I.u i ii. ll.it tl-'- "i;

iih i. i ll,.- - ..I tl..' I in u yr.-ii- l uii.h'rl.iknn! und will

KimIi.i- -' II.- - doiiU he 11 - i'h- -. t.7,li.KI

ii.'MKol lillid ill In' inudi' to hlof-Moii- iHi.- - I.itt. i w. ii- - in -- ohm' t" w

.M.ii-iti- h. ..r tin? frtilnrn of 1 n iliflrit't j an thf tho Jirocei-a- .

in. t . .1 . hi- - duty mid .hrhir.-- in Xi-u- r tin- - khiiu- - Ui.d, (.irlht-- r north, nut

nut ini t.-- in ' hat I. i a- - in man ha- - inn. I.- ion It u K

li.t-i- toiiliol. .lu.lk.'.- I lal I iij.'t..ii a- - a. r.-- of and land niid.-- lhe fillin roll-- .

and -- p.. k. to tin- point, n n- -, It - Pllih ll

II. mi-- , i.ii.- In l.u !".! ill ih.i ra.tfd lor. uh

t nf It who i...iioii to hi the Carry ml proVid.-- for Hum'

i . , v r ih.-ii- i ..nl I han 1ii,ini in ir- - to hr t ran-lr- rf i d to

, u ht-i- tin- - w on!. I hr n a ly imy oi.r linn, or rorporulioii.

t I ..it k ii an I h ii' that lo- -- aid

I'rouri'sslt c N liitt I'.irly
A wry rrijo a! ir Wlo-- t

pitrty lal Saturday inht at

Cir of Mr. and Mi- -. V.

W l - I I ol I loll "I .1,111.' W -

di'liklitliilly pa-- -, d in li-- i. i.ii..- .. ...i

it'll, piano rt ion- - hi M - ll.t x

I lolinr-- , hi. " hv ll.niv II In..'-- II. ii

I y I low aii-- l I i I r M. u . .ml
tile- - hv Mr-- -i in,,

.m. I Ml- - I I.. Inn--- , till. In. in1-- - ..!

Ihr IJilitkiT loi,,r-- ' I on ,t .

i I in id t a Inn. h .t- -

'Ihr parly huh ii hiiii-h- .
I hr proplr nltriiilrd Mr.'

'

and Mr- -. Co. I : . i , Mi. and Mr- -.

lliiivry, I'r. and Mi- - Mi-i- i , Mr. and
Mix. V. Sni'lliiii, Mi. and Mix. V.

A . M aH-i- ni , Mi. and Mih.C. P. A n- -
'

ilrrHon, Mr. and Mth. II.iiiv I IoIiiu-h- ,

Mr. and Mr- -. Y. h, Mr. und
Mim. W . A. Wil-hir- r, Mm. I'. P. Smith,
Mr--, ( ha- -. Shriloik, Mi-- - I'tail
Mi-- - I lo I lall, M i ms I ii u t.ilhrrt, .Miws

ll.w M:um I W

Ih. P ; I I'r. T. V. Mall. Mr. Pohl.
Prll, Mr. An.iy Ha i lv, Mr. nry
Iloiiaid. '

Smallpox in I'Iiiiikik County .

A lioin iJiiini'v, PhiinaN
'

County, Cal., un .1.1 a irrt-n- datr
Ihnl has ohlaint-- ii fooling j,,

Indian Ynllry, county. M.ij.'ir
P.;.(y, daiuhlrr of .lin k l,on v dir.l at

the Poiii-i- Hint h on ,l.u,uaiy L'lst. A

frw ilayH he fore la-- hri Jack l.ou n y ,

tin. I of Ihi Mime ih-ia- at the
P.oiila ranch. I'.lrvt-- ca-t- x u. i.- i. omt- -

ed in Valley four at l.ow.-- N

four al Crescent Mill Mrs. .M.

Tanner, MiH M initio Tanner, M is. Thus.
Mi Korie Mr. Tallimin ; al Tuylorville,

W. V. Hall, ltrownandJol.il I'.ohh,

the latter Indian.

C. M. Idleman Piles on 67,ooo

in I akevicw District (or

Oregon Co.

M. Idleinau nl Portland,

Oregon I vi'iiiiiierit Coin puny

city, wan at th
IhihI nfllrn hi Lakcview latt ami

Hatiirday ami into that oflir

land ik- The- land

on (,7 ,
w acrvn ul ili'iTl land taken

the Art. a arl
tin' h'Tch by 1 1

Mate to llu Mate with

undcrnt Hiding tlmt the Minn r.
elaimrd. 1 an accepted liy tlm alale
with that The land lien

and NorthtTii

Klamath countim, in the I.akeview

land iliHtrirl. Tlm IeVelop- -

iiiliy.-- l 1'i.Hi i.iiiilH mcnt Company

I'm Stale Oregon thin

and will the laud

llir state, aim tnoiii-- invested tin- -

cent.V
i, i, 't,u,.i jniy N,

tlmt taptt

h thr money. The

have ii ii .'i7 long

'linn,- - I'll-- , t.iki- -

wiitiT

d.-- . I.H.-.-

VImm,. Int. 1.1.' hi- -

uitiiinit.'d 'Mi.'

ti.ll u,iv und
rum by rocUuiuUon

int.. y

.nl,. applira! for

vli.ni. ,n,k'i dit hot piohah!.' ihlil
' i,.i,n-.- i

l.'ii-.- ', t..,,k Iml

a to

jn.li' man,

aid,

line

drlithtlnl
(ollouint

A. I'.c.u

Prin
;ily.

Miiallpn

thai

hml

Indian
Hml

Oeo.
un

that

ll

to1NO I

I s. -r ii a tor Par .1 of California,

rill '.T of t hr I'll hi If I .Hill Ih Com-- i

. . -- it- Ihr llou rrxork l.l'.lH-- .

'
, iioi .in , i ,t hri lra-iii- (f hill

t ,11- - III plop ran, or hhollld

a - I ,. i. - . . .1 ft Ihr

in. , i nir I. a- - In. i i.u . and -

. .i i i
' I"- niro l I or l. ai .

I

A Thousand .Mile Trip.
Thr Sa Irln HatrMiinn of Janunry HSili

kivh : .1 ndur V. ,1. Mooir of I.aki'virw,
is. in ihr t ill , haiii' lrttii;lit liia 11

vriir old hrrr lor tttatlnrnt. Tin'
hoy .rt'i-rn- ly fill on (hr if, rau-ii- i; un

injin v of our of hi- - lowrr limlm, whirh
in tuhrlvuloMH of th hoin.

Thr litilr frllow was takru to thr
I lorrnir Saniliiriiim, whrrr lr, Cart- -

Miiht prrloinird un opr ration. lit
found Ihr hip hour rntiifly tlri-- t rovrtl
und Ihr Imv'n rn'ovrry in doiihtlul.

.ludur Mooif 'iiinrvia Krno, Nrvada,
and Sariamriilo, and liavrlrd ItllHI

iiiilrN to rr.irli Salrin. Hr was

l':,lli'Ml ''' l;- - s"'ill'. ol Pakriirw,
l'"'' I.V ol thin lily.

'

Mort' Mi,t-- Arrived.
nuinhrr of plaN wem received at

the l.akrvicu land ollice on Friday
I eople can How have their enlrien ina.tr

reconl in the followinu tow :

'' i" "' '" . n'liwrs L'l; :!.'! ami ::",

range L'"i; III to 41, range .''; lit! lo 11,

niiigi! "7 ; :i' lo 10, range ''S ; ;iii and ,'iS

to 11, range L",i ; 111), :i:i, .'H, Itil uud 10,

range IHI ; oO, 40 and Ii:l to lit!, range 111

east.

SI Milt mint. M.I lltt III!. WIAT aurttl BtlloK

TIIK It EVOLUTION IN VENEZUELA.
r M.iin'i. A. M. ia tlm rrrnlulioniiit lio it hint at nrvant ninf PruiH'iit

ni , ..I n .. I . nmiiy tl. pph-- nii;lit. Mtt' I 't Mttrtut'mn on lli I, iti-- h

. !,n. 1. lo !i, tlit l.ibrrtiidnr, it It mi mm . b-- nd tnr
i!i. ..' ...- - nf tLi in ( aairo'a uaty it tin. (ttmirriy

. ... nl R ..!. , ...Ma.

FIRE AT FROM OVER
CEDARVILLEj THE HILLS

Three Buildings Destroyed at the "Llder JoneV Tellsof the Appear-Noo- n

Hour YesterdayLoss ance of Winter at Plush Eu-N- ot

Learned Mere. logy of a Good Friend.

A lire hr .kt .Ill III ('!.! c
ye Irrday U .' Ill lit thr

noon hour an I thin. I,,,,;. !,,,-.- .'tf dr

Ihr hml. In. wen-- . I.- A.

Whrclrr'H -- ...la wolk-- , thr old P.irwery

huildiiik', 'atrly u-- a- - a hlark-iuit- h

chop, and Minon I i ouiliard'x ni r ,

0"
which aNo rontiii iied a Ini'iirrrv Hloro.

Tin- pr.,p,-- i v w a- - -- i: natr.l o..- -- ite the

Mirpii-- r all.-- i Kii oid c.:!,re. It wa-

ll. .t Irariird at Tin- i . aiu ii.ei

w hat t hr lo-- s -.

kcscrvation
Hon. Virgil Conn, of Pui-le- y, has

the follow letter from Indian

Aurnt ' I'. App!.'alr of the Klaiiuith

Agency :

Klamuth A-- , .Ian. :"-- l'.HC': (Hon.

Virgil Conn, l'un-ley-, Oregon): After

Home three mouths of pretty thorough

ipiariint iue of lhe Heservatioii on ac-

count i Htuiillpox near uh on the east
and Hoiith, 1 have released the 'ople
ol the Peservatioii from tpiarantiue re-h- I

I only lo hear of seveial cases
t Silver Pake and Summer Lake.
I w rite y oil for information knowing

that you will promptly inform mo hh to
just w hat the conditions are. If there-irt-

are true 1 shall have to prevent
our people from goin north, and shall
have to ask mil white lirinhhorn in that
direction to keep off the Keservation un-

til the thinner passes. Of course the
leading ami husmesH men of Paisley
will take time hy the forelock Hml quar-

antine your tow n as effectually as pog-sih-

against the infected localities.
Very Truly Yours.

(). C. Aiti.ki.atk, I'.S. Indian Agent.

No Hope For Ralph Moore.
I'r. F. F. Smith ivtui ned last Satin-da- y

moiiiiiii; from Salem, to which
place he act'oiupanied V. .1. Moore and
his son Palph as mrdii al atteudanl to
lhe hoy. Ih. Siuilh savs there in no

hope for lhe life of the little hoy , who

has so bravely borne his h ul'fei ings.
We undci.-t- a d that Palph realizes his
condition, and has sent a farewell to his

mother, sisters a:n4 brother, ami to his

teacher Miss Johnston ami till his

schooluiales. He is a bravo little fel-

low fur whom Heath him no terrors, ami
all who know- him will feel a wrench at
their lieart-Htriug- w lien hid death is an-

num, ced, which, the physician say,
must transpire in a very abort time.

riuOi.ttregon, February 1 , P02 -(To

the P.litor:;- -! believe The Fxaminer
ll-- v'' ""' l

'I'I-"'K- f this
wiirrr it inii ho many rradrre,

and knowing that life is not all suii-l.m- e

and ro-r- s for the joor .levil of an editor,

iVf protest against surh commentary
l.u without an .occasional contribution
cither in It-an- " nuukitV or a brain
ellluvia from liis readers, the deacon

coiii lu.lrtl to ''rast you a line,'' ami may
continue to do so at interval", if this,
the deacon V lir-- t t real effort at "etlitin''

not find cau-- e his the meas-dee- p,

the the fear

The be

P.ut, : plied projects

U'e are genuine w inter at Plush,
and commenced enow ing

here on the 2 2d January and lias con

tinued more less every day
until this date. On the 25th ult. the
thermometer nhot down 15 below

nothing, but baa been gradually eraw -

ing back earth since.

Mr. ami Mrs. N. Fine have returned'
from where they spent a or-lio- n

the winter. le't their ton
and and Kitten, that
place attending school.

Stock of ail kinds are doing in
this The nheepmen are
their joys aloud in tones over

the on the desert.

It w ith an heart that I have
to chronicle the death of our beloved
friend and neighbor Al McDowell, who

this liie early the
of January 2'Jd, at his home Fisti j

creek, twelve miles from Plush. The
of valley feel they have

Oil Struck in Malheur

The the Mai-- ;

PITT ROUTE
MAY BE IT!

St Louis Company Securing Land
and Nights of Way to Fall

Rivei for a Railroad.

H.-- r tilUhl.
would aeem that tlm Shata Mineral

Pelt Omipany making active
preparations to build a railroad from
Kennet feat along Pit I'.iver lo Fall
Kiver Valley, an recently in
The Searchli(ht. The company which
hao already had in the field

ha now Htirure'l the righto way for
the greater part the Pit Piver route,
they being g!ven on condition that
actual conxtruclion work be. commenced

thret;

In the president the
Iavid P. Ioak St. Iniis, ha

fecured a deed from V. C. to

tines its way to oblivion in the for rt of

dark recesses of wanie basket ure that limners accruing from

in F.xaminer'a editorial panclum tbe cale of lauds in Oregon will

to businens to promote irrigation in

baring
no mistake. It

of

to nnow or

to

to

Oakland
of They
daughter, Joe at

well

valley. crying

thunder
snowfall

is aching

departed on morning
on

people this that

It
Kailway in

outlined

nurveyor- -

of

months.
addition, com-

pany, of

.rnon
al)ut SiCM) acres of land extending from
the Saerauiei.to Hiver to Copjier City, in
his individual name. Wh. ther or not
the extensive holdings are mear.t for the
railroad corporation is unknown here.

The s to the rights way and

land were tiled Monday by tieorge V.

liu-- h, attorney f .r the company.

It would seem that Mr. Bru-i- n must
'

r,,nMt.L.te,i llh d,e railroad company

tfJ (,.e, ii- - well known iron, hrne and
CIil().r lU.,HJ(iii(. Hnkt tlie iit m the cor- -

,u,r,:, ..i,!,..,, .. aUi,,,,,.!, J. !
i -

Krnd.ll, Mr. liruson's local representa-

tive, hat liotlciig to nay on the (subject

at present.

THI.kE ARE OTHER REASONS.
The Chewaucan Post says that Thou.

II. Toimue w:ll vote against the Arid
Laud hill and that "he gives a? the

j other states.'' The Post might have
mentioned another good reason that Mr.
Tongue has in his mind, ami that is,
that the money accruing from the leaee
of the public domain is to l used as a
reclamation fund. The Examiner ia

satisfied that w hen the iniquitous leas-

ing bill comes up for passage in the
that Thos. Tongue will be on

the side of right and justice, and
against the scheme of tho wealthy cat-

tle barons, w ho w ant the entire range,

that the best industry in the West may

le killed. The reclamation of arid
lands is a good tiiini; and some mean
should be found to reclaim said lanila
by public iriigatiou works, but not
from money raised by leasing the pub-

lic lands would rob the small
stockman and poor farmer of his right

'to exist.

Probably 'Lane" County,
A Washington diepatch says that

Lake county citizens have petitioned

less the said petition was sent froiu
Lane county, as the services of the For- -
.. . , ,t i.iipt tt.uifeei tuts iieii i i'i oil it t Aii'imtti
to I.ako county, whcio thousands of

suffered an irreparable loss, and that the; President lvooscvelt, protesting against
family of deceased have lost a kind ami the dismissal of the present forestry

husband and father and the best ficials of this state; that the petition
friend it is possible to have in this was presented to the President by Kep-worl- tl.

May he receive t tod's kindest resenlative Tongue, ami was endorsed
blessings, is the wish of all who knew by the governor, slate treasurer and

him. Jonkn. secretary of state of Oregon. Poubt- -

energy id oil borers in

of

within
of

of

House II.

which

Ki.dkh

lieur county lias been rewarded. A dollars worth of limber, is destroyed an-sho- rt

distance from Nam pa oil was nually by lire. Finest Hanger! Why,

struck in the Newell well at 110 feet. what would Lake county need to pe-T-

product analyzes 7f per cent para-- 1 tilion the President for iu thcii behalf?
Hi n , the highest grade of natural oil Our people have never seen one; don't
known. Two miles from the Newell know what they look like we couldn't
well oil has been reached at a depth of tell one from ay jack-rabbi- t. Forest
450 feet. Twenty-liv- e barrels per day is Hanger iu Lake County? Well, by
already the output of this well. Gosh I


